ROADMAP
AIDS 2018 SESSIONS FOCUSED ON GAY AND BISEXUAL MEN
MONDAY JULY 23, 2018
MOCA21

LGBT by birth: Documentary series

MOCA02

Breaking barriers: The goal is for everyone

MOGS08

The PLHIV stigma index 2.0: A workshop for implementers

MOCA22

MSM HIV testing video campaign in MENA

MOCA24

Youth activism and video advocacy: Act, film and be heard!

MOCA27

Enough or not: Youth-friendly services on campus for HIV and AIDS-related matters

MOGS05

Transitioning from donor support for HIV and TB programmes in Eastern Europe:
Collective action for an effective response

MOCA09

Cross-dressing, voguing, lipsync and catwalk as items of ballroom activities to raise
awareness pf HIV sexual diversity and gender expression

MOSA02

Supporting regional compliance with HIV, health and human Rights minimum standards for prison populations of sub-Saharan Africa

MOCA30

Movies that matter: Kiki

MOGS16

Fifteen years of progress for LGBT health and human rights

MOGS04

Fighting discriminatory HIV laws: Practical skills for documenting, monitoring,
reporting and organizing to end HIV criminalization

MOSA13

Catalyzing Thailand and regional initiatives and building bridges towards global
compact to end HIV-related stigma and discrimination in healthcare settings

MOSA14

Time to focus: Doing things better and differently for key populations

MOSA15

Breaking barriers toward sustainability of AIDS response in Indonesia

MOSA20

Diagnostics for Impact

MOSA22

Innovative multi-level HIV interventions with key populations in Kazakhstan and
Central Asia: From efficacy to implementation research

MOSA27

Medical care for criminalised populations: scalable or doomed?

MOSA29

Gender-based violence and HIV Intersections programme among key and vulnerable
populations in conflict setting in Nigeria

MOSA40

Engaging in innovation towards eliminating new HIV infections among key
populations

MOSA44

How do we achieve health equity for young key populations (YKPs) in Africa?:
Generating evidence, mobilizing communities, creating enabling legal and policy
environment.

MOSA44

How do we achieve health equity for young key populations (YKPs) in Africa?:
Generating evidence, mobilizing communities, creating enabling legal and policy
environment.

MOSA45

What is the future of funding for key populations? Funders, communities and governments speak out on opportunities and gaps

MOSA47

European surveys and trainings to improve MSM community health (ESTICOM)

MOSA53

Are we testing for 2030? Implementing and scaling-up innovative approaches to
HIV testing and linkage to prevention and treatment in low- and middle-income
countries

TUESDAY JULY 24, 2018
TUAD02

The defence does not rest: Resisting the criminalization of HIV

TUWS05

HIV elimination is now a reality for gay men: What is working and how do we replicate our successes for all?

TUWS01

Handle with care: How to document human rights violations among the most vulnerable groups of key populations

TUWS03

U=U: Crafting supportive public health policies from the scientific evidence for
community action. (Majority of the panellists are GBM

TUSY01

Political resistance to addressing the needs of key populations

TUSY02

Harnessing information for HIV prevention

TUSY03

Where will resources come from to end AIDS?

TUCA04

Sex worker ́s opera – 20-minute preview performance(s) on the main stage

TUCA21

South-South learning for a more inclusive and integrated Caribbean

TUGS07

Network empowerment: Creating space for us all

TUPDD01

#UsToo: Violence against key populations

TUPDX01

PrEP in the real world: What are we learning?

TUWS07

Best practice learning and role playing to deliver health services that are responsive
to the needs of key populations

TUWS09

It is OUR money!: Effective community advocacy to insure domestic resources for
sustainable HIV services

TUAC01

Forging new pathways towards HIV elimination

TUAD03

Lost in transition: Challenges in domestic financing for HIV and human rights

TUSY05

Implementing the SDG agenda to leave no one behind: Innovations in Europe on the
fast track to ending AIDS

TUCA23

Positive YouTubers: A machinima documentary

TUGS04

Robert Carr Research Award and memorial lecture

TUGS08

Reducing discrimination by breaking down cultural barriers among youth through
sport

TUCA25

Intergenerational connections - Building bridges

TUGS05

Survival strategies in the dawn of a new fiscally constrained era of the HIV response

TUAC02

It’s raining men: Key statistics for engagement

TUAC03

Diversities in delivery: PrEP from home to clinic

TUWS10

Nurses at the intersection of healthcare and human rights for key populations

TUSY11

What types of activism are needed 30 years into the AIDS response?

TUSA13

Shame, secrecy and silence: Delivering stigma free health services for key
populations

TUSA17

PrEP in the real world - Early lessons for scale up among key populations

WEDNESDAY JULY 25, 2018
WESA06

Re-Defining the Global Health Response to Gay and Bisexual Men: New
Perspectives and Opportunities

WESA08

High Rates of Suicide Among People Living With HIV: Implications for the Health
and Well-being of Indigenous Peoples

WEAC01

The new high risk populations: Who are they?

WEAD01

Justice on the margins: Legal strategies to address barriers to HIV services

WEAE04

PrEP - work in progress

WEGS01

LGBT equal rights legislation: The Philippine experience

WEPDC01

From online to IRL: Social media, sex apps and surfing to enhance cascades

WEPDC02

Sex and drugs: Ongoing syndemics in the PrEP and treatment era

WEWS04

Doing no harm: Practical approaches for safely delivering HIV services with and for
key populations

WEAD02

Time for a youthquake in HIV prevention and treatment

WEGS05

Young men and chemsex: If, why, and where?

WEGS06

“It takes a community to reach those left behind”: Lessons learned from community
leaders on HIV testing

WESY08

Nothing about us without us’: Advancing human rights for key populations

WEGS12

Leaving no one behind: Stigma interventions for youth

WECA28

Movies that matter: Who’s gonna love me now?

WESA11

HIV and co-infections in at-risk populations: addressing cross-border treatment
needs and ensuring earlier diagnosis of migrants, homeless, prisoners and other
vulnerable populations with co-infections

WESA14

HIV, human rights, and sustainability: From analysis to action

WESA17

Intersectional Stigma: Measurement and Interventions Strategies to Address
Multiple Intersecting Stigmas that Potentiate HIV Risks and Limit Engagement in
Care

WESA13

PrEP in practice: experiences from the field

THURSDAY JULY 26, 2018
THSA02

Breaking down barriers: HIV interventions in sub-Saharan Africa

THPL01

Plenary session: Breaking barriers and building bridges between our responses
toward universal health

THCA20

Listen to me: Untold stories beyond hatred

THBS01

Rise against violence: Coming together to end inhuman humanity

THGS06

The ROLi young key population scorecard workshop

THAC01

New tools, old tricks: Innovative methods for understanding the epidemic

THWS04

An open space: Young LGBT+ leaders in the HIV response

THSY01

Antifragile: Strengthening the HIV response through addressing stigma, prejudice
and discrimination

THSY02

The politics of PrEP

THSY03

Rallying political support for the HIV response

THCA03

Sex worker’s opera – Full show on the main stage

THGS03

Defining the 4th “90”: Quality of life –The role in determining outcomes and person-centred interventions

THPDC01

From online to door-2-door: Expanding access to HIV self-testing

THPDD01

Knowing and resolving stigma

THPDE02

Meeting the challenge: Community financing for a sustained response

THCA04

“Facing taboo”: Drag graphic novel

THBS02

The double-sided cascade of prevention and care and beyond

THAC02

Testing for 2030: Novel strategies for the home stretch

THAD03

Community system strengthening = Sustainable HIV response

THSY05

Next-generation HIV prevention

THCA25

Cover story: A short film that highlights the stigma and discrimination faced by
LGBTQ communities at their workplaces in an Indian context

THGS05

Supporting key populations wherever they are

THAC05

I want your sex: Sexual health in the PrEP era

THSY07

Mental health & HIV: Supporting communities and turning stress into resilience

THSY09

Bending the curve: Modernizing HIV prevention through balanced curation of
interventions

THSY10

Precision programming: Using data to deliver the right programme to the right
people

THCA26

Three stories, many conversations: An educational short-film package on HIV prevention, substance use and living with HIV

THCA27

Caged uncaged - Series of short documentary films

MOGS04

Fighting discriminatory HIV laws: Practical skills for documenting, monitoring,
reporting and organizing to end HIV criminalization

THSA13

Anal sex from top to bottom: Beliefs, behaviors and policies for better health

THSA16

Optimizing the impact of key population programming across the HIV cascade

THSA19

Getting PrEP to where it’s needed most: A global conversation led by African men
who have sex with men (MSM)

FRSA03

Are Key Populations really the “KEY” to Ending AIDS in Asia?

FRIDAY JULY 26, 2018
FRGS03

We are all Caribbean! Advocacy strategies to mitigate violence and human rights
violations against LGBT persons in the Caribbean

FRSY01

Healthy societies for healthy children: Empowering the future generation in a world
with HIV needs more than ARVs

FRSY04

Combination prevention: Getting it right

FRSY06

Parliamentarians leading the fight against AIDS

FRWS04

Hidden in plain sight: Meeting the needs of young people from key populations

